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OIL ON THE HAILS.

Tho Kcmnvknblo Mminor In Willoh «
WIH Knplii© Win HtoppoU.

"Talk about fast timo," «aid a mil-
road maw on tho Missouri Pocilio train
tho othor day to his companion, "but
I. havo nover board of atrip that would
boat ono I modo inysolf some yoar.s ego,
nor pf any ludí so oxoltlng. I formerly
Jivód ut Garrott; Ind , tho torminus of
tho control division of tho Chicago di¬
vision of tho Balthnoro and Oblo rail¬
road. I hud llttlo to do, and modo tho
railroad yarda my loafing houdnuur-
Icra. At tbot thoo tho "Billy-O" hud
au arrangoinont with tho Wabash to
transfor oil Wow York freight ot Auburn
Junction, niuo miles distant, to tho cast
of us. This was dono by tho old switch
ongino, tho 042, which modo tho trip to
tho junction dully.

"Woll, ono day I climbed aboard a
box car when tho engino loft wit h a few
curu of merohandlso to transfer. There
woro six of ns In tho party-four yard
mon, another follow and myself. Wo
had a jolly timo going down, mudo tho
transfer und woro to como book 'light'
(hot ls, with nothing but tho ongino. Wo
had oil crowded on tho tender, tho sig¬
urd was given nnd Gent Potter, tho on
gincor, throw himself forward, pulled
at tïio throttle volvo and the engino
Jumped forward ns if shot from a cata¬
pult. ..

"Wo did not think much of this at
tho time, us Gont was a Ano engineer,
nnd handled tho ongino to suit his fan¬
cy. Wo wont tear!uri over tho railroad
crossings and frogs in a manner that
waa frightful. Tho tender rocked ns If
oil hinges. Something must! bo wrong,
wo thought, os Gent was placing our
livos in joopardy." Climbing over tho
coal wo found tho cab full of steam,
and Gont and tho fireman hanging on
tho sido of tho engb^o.

" 'Jump boys,' said they; 'jump, for
God's saleo! Tho throttlo volvo is
pulled clear out, and tho ongino ls run¬

ning wild.'
"To Jump would havo been Instant

dentil. As ono of tho boys said after¬
ward, tho telogwiph polos looked liko a
lino tooth comb. Tho milo posts How
by with unsoemly rapidity. Tho yard
foreman claimed that a milo was cov¬
ered in thirty-oight seconds, and not
ono would doubt his word. St. Joo
was In '

sight. Would tho track bo
clear? Only tinco miles to Garrett,
with Its notwork of tracks, switches
nnd spurs I Tho steam gauge regis¬
tered ninety pounds.- Tbero was no
hopes of tho ongino dying out in tlvo
or six minutes. With presonco of mind
tho foreman dnshod off afow words:
"'Engine wild; telegraph Garrett to

clear track.'
"This ho dropped as wo passed Si .

Joe, and tho operator, clear to compro;
hond tho situation, sent it to tho dis¬
patcher on tho east end without a

;~ 'ctïïl,' lis "wo learned" attörwardT "''There
was Garrett hi sight, with Its tau ehim-

v noys belching forth smoko; tbero wero
tho yards filled with freight cars and
engines. As wo got elosor wo could
nco tho mon hurrying hither and thith'
cr. Tho othor yard engino was rush¬
ing madly to tho west end of tho yaid.
Tho main track was clear. Wo passed
tho depot liko a pursued victim. Polo
faces wotched us Jn our mod flight.
Wo passed tho railroad shops, and
hundreds .came running to soo tho
causo of tho commotion. Tho ongino
was In a quivor; tho boll was ringing
wildly with oaoh sway of tho ongino
tho escaping steam whistled as if do-
inented, and tires blazed from tho hot
boxes. Then wo saw something that
mado us think wo woro dootnod.
"Tho switch to tho coal chuto wna

open, and tho long asoont could only
end tn our destruction. We looked
again, sow mon working .on tho track,and thon wo know wo wero saved.
What wero thoy doing? Why, bless
my soul, friend, thoso fellows woro oil¬
ing tho track up tho ohuto. We struck
tho ascent and slid up about 100 feet;
und then tho old 042stood still and th'
wheels How around ; sparks carno from
beneath thom Uko from an ornerywheel. Gradually tho engino slid
down, tho wheols still In tho forward
motion, and thus tho ongino died out.
Wo all suffered a sovoro shock to oin1
nervous systoms, but had lt not boon
for tho presonco of mind of tho mnsto)
mechanic, who ordered tho oil pouro'-.
on tho ohnto track, I might not havo
been hero today."
"And how fast did you go?"
"Well, tho first six miles woro mado

in loss than fivominutes; tho last threo
woro mado In much slowor time, as tho
steam was exhausting Itself rapidly."-
St. Louis Globo-Demoorat.

Now Traut.
In tuc last ten years fivo names havo

boon added to tho list of trout known
In Amorlcan lakes and streams. Two
now species havo been found-tho
Salvollnus Sunapco of Lako Sunapce,N. II,, which was first noticed in 1881,but Waa not recognized as o how speciesuntil 188S, and tho "yollow tin trout"
(Salmo Myklsa Macdonald!) of Colo
rodo, which was named as an Inde-
I>ondont species hi 1889. In addition
threo Imported spocles-tho common
brown trout of Europe, tho Gorman
solbllng and tho Lock Lovon trout
from Scotland-havo found American
homos.-Arkansaw Trovolor.

Quick wu.
Andrew Lung says of Anioricnns tin t

they aro "almost toogood company,"and that tholr enlivening offect upontho "dejected Hi ltons" with whom tbty
aro thrown Is often very startling.Even among our most animated coun¬
trymen, howovcr, conversation is not
modo such a distinct art as It was withtho English wit« a century ago.-Youth's Companion.

fmKMONT'ÍJ CAHAVAW PUÓjlíCT,
Across Mid .Imovloim Oofi-rt Ilofovo tho ¡

JU un Trimii «Vu» * i>viin¡u Oí»

;Mr£> M. A. Bingham, widow of tho
loto Gon. Bingham, mot Gon. Jolui G.
Fromont in Kansas City hi tho days
befólo tho war, and has ninny incidents
to relato of tho Pathfinder. Óno of
tho niost interesting refera to (ho meet¬
ing of Sonutor Bonton mid 'Gen, Fro-
mont iii this olty forty yearn ego to
disouss the establishment of a caravan
routo to California.

"f mot Gon. Fremont along in tho
Ûftles," remarked Mrs. Bingham. "Ho
pnmo horo ami stopped several days at
tho famous Gilli» houso. I remember,
taking djtuior with him. Ho wee re¬
garded ns a bravo, adventurous, daring
spirit. Wo looked upon him vory much
as pcoplo of today look upon Stanloy.
At tho timo Gen. Fromont wes in Kan¬
sas City planning for a caravan to travol
across UM groat Arnorican dosort. His
right hand man In this projeot was
Liout. Beale, a olvil onglnoor, educated
at West Point. Tho father-in-law of
Gon. Fremont, Sonutor Benton, waa
also hero, and regarded tho caravan
schomo with favor. Thoy proposed to hh-
portcamels from Africa and uso thom in
transporting goods ovorland along tho
routo known ns tho Santa Fo trail. Tho
camols woro imported at a eonsiderablo
expenso, but tho trip was found im¬
practicable. Tlic camels could not
stand tho climate. It was proposed to
winter them in Texan or Southern Cali¬
fornia, but tho project foll through,
and tho promotora of tho schemo lost
consldorublo monoy.

"I shall novor forgot," continued
Mrs. Bingham, "how ono bright sunny
morning Gen. Fremont rodo away from
Kansas City on his way to California,
looking every inoh a soldier hi his
handsome uniform and military trap¬
pings. Heining his stood to ono sido, ho
said laughingly to mo; 'When I como
back, got your soddlo ready and Ï will
glvo you a lido On ono of my camels.'
I novor had tho privilege of taking that
ride. Gon. Fromont soon forgot tho
camel scheine, and wont off to now
holds. Tlio eamol Idea seemed perfect¬
ly feasible and practicable, but tho idea
of a Pncifio rnilroad seemed preposter¬
ous. While discussing tho caravan pro¬
ject Senator Benton said to mo : 'You
aro young, but you will iivo to seo tho
Iron cal's start from Kiinsos City and
croHS tho mountains to tho Puoiiio slopo.
I am old. I shall ncvoriivo to seo lt.
But I havo conildonco in tho country,
and I beliovo in tho futuro of tho rail¬
road. Thia llttlo town of 800 inhab¬
itants will yet becomo ono of tho great
cities of the world.'

"I could not comprohend such a

project. I was surprised at ita mngnl-
tudo. Visions of my school days of
tho grout American desort, second only
to Sw hara in size, tho geographies said,
carno flitting through my brain, and I
romarked:

" 'But, sonntor, how about tho great
American desort? How can thoy over
cross it?'

"'That is nothing,' ho replied.
Standing in the moonlight on tho por¬
tico of tho famous old Gillis house,
Impressive and majestic in manaor, tho
aged senator lins scomod to mo over
sinoo a prophet. Tho caravan, which

...ÇÇ#",n.d.Bo plausible, a faijuro-¿io Pa-,
.ciíío road, which seemed so far away, a
success. Who can toll what to expect?"
-Kansas City Times.

Tho "rotftto Ouro."
Tho removal of foroign bodice from

tho stomach by tho so eallod potato
euro consists in requiring tho patient to
cat large quantities of potatoes, which
havo tho effect of proportionately dilat¬
ing tho wholo intestinal oanal, so that
tho foroign body Is enveloped and can¬
not ding to any part during its passage.Dr> Snlzor showed at tho clinic of Pro¬
fessor Billroth sovernl foreign bodies
wldcli in Ods way had been removed-
one of theso hoing a weight of flvo and
a half drams, wlüch had been swal¬
lowed by a child ; tho second a set of
artilld ul teeth upward of flvo centi¬
meters long and three centimeters
broad, mid tho third was a needle.
Many gostrotomlos could bo obviated
by this method in tho case of swallowed
foreign bodies.-Exchange.

Dipion)noy.
1 'Papa, " said tho young mother, "I'vo

decided bri a namo for baby ; wo will
call her Imogen."
Papa wos lost in thought for a fow

minutes; ho did not Uko tho name, but
if ho opposed it his wifo would havo
her. own way.

"That's nice," said ho presently."My first sweetheart was named Imo¬
gen, and sho will take it aa a compli¬ment."
"Wo will coll hor Mary, after mymother," was tho stern reply.-Har¬

per's Bazar.
Tho Dog in Humano i.Uo;».itiu'o.

Every now and thon wo got a lottor
from ono of thoso unfortunate people
who would bo glad to havo all tho dogsoxtornilnntcd. To such wo would say,
you might ns woll attempt to stiiko ont
tho gospel of St. John from tho Now
Testament as tho songs, stories and
pictures of tho dog from our humano
literature. Tho world has settled that
matter long ago, and through tho agestho dog will occupy a high placo in tho
regard and affection of millions of hu¬
man beings.-Our Dumb Animals.

It Minto n Slight DÜVoronc.o.
Jones-I am opposed to working on

Sunday. It's wicked.
Tough Citizen-Well, that's not tho

way you used to talk.
Jones-I know lt, but I'm workingfor tho governmont now.-Texas Sift1

inga.

R0f" Statistics show that a largo pro¬
portion of tho ohildron dio from what is
known as Summer Complaint, Diarrhoea,
Oholora Infantum and Dysentery. Hum¬
phreys' Spcoifilcs Nos. Four, Fivo and Six
aro safo and coitain.

Havo your Job Work dono nt
Tun DKMOOUAT Offico.

À PntiVALtNT bioiiÂSE.
Toa ilyii)|itoinn Peculiar to Chureligolug

7>£uiuuur« on °»Vut oúiiuúyñ.
Whonproaohona hanker fora vost tho

flook can hardly bo eondomned for doing
likewise. With tho mercury travollng
nbovo tho 00 mark tho Inducomonts for
churchgoing aro hardly as strong aa
when tho tompomturo if* moro moderato.And when tho vognlur shepherd ia tak¬
ing in ocean or mountain breezos tho
part of the flock wiiiçh by necessity is
ooJÙpollou to stoy by-tho stuft oimroad-
lly thul excuse» for abwenco from churchwhen a si rungo preacher (Ills tho pulpit.What with camp meetings, wateringplaco»and hot weather tho stay at homo
preaohor moots with «lim congregations,
a« o. vulo,' during dog day«.
Thoro nra not a fow 'churches In tbls

city of which a lurgo proportion of tho
membership aro ubsent from tlio city
during tho months of July and August.Somo ehurohos tnkoadvontngo of tho
summer lull to clean and renovate. It
has como to bo understood that tho
pastor is to havo his rest at this season
of tho year, and most of tho churches
stipulate this when tho bond is mada
In tho lino of absontedlsm from church
services tho following is suggestlvo:
"Tho attack comes on suddonly ovory
Sunday; no symptoms aro felt on Sat¬
urday night; tho patient sloops woll
and awakes fooling well; oats a hearty
breakfast, but about church tlino tho
attack comos on and continues .until
tho Korvlens nm ovorfnr tho mov.'.xing."
Thon tho patient fools oasy and. oats

a hearty dbmor. In tho afternoon ho
feels muoh bettor and is ablo to toko a

walk, talk politico and read tho Sunday
papers; ho onto a hearty suppor, but
about church time ho has another at-
taok and stays at homo. Ho retires
early, sloeprj woll and waites Monday
morning rofroshod and ablo to go to
work, and doeo not havo any symp¬
toms of tho disease till tho following
Sunday.
Tho peculiar features of tho dluenso

aro as follows: li It always attacks
incmborfl of tho ohuroh. 2. It novor
malees Its appearance oxcopt on tho
Sabbath. Ö. Tho symptoms vary, but
it novor interiores with tho Bloop or ap¬
petite. 4. It novor lasts moro than
twenty-four hours. C. It genorally at¬
tacks tho hoad of tho family. 0. No
physician ls over called. 7. .It always
proves fatal in tho ond-to tho soul.
8. No remedy is known for it oxcopt
prayer, fl. Religion is tho only anti¬
dote. 10. lt is beooming fearfully
provalbnt, and is swooping thousands
ovory year prematurely to destruction."
-Pittsburg Dispatch.

Tho Proper Wily to Study Kuropo.
Among tho renovating forces of my

biter years I must name throe soasons
of European travel and sojourn, each
of thom when I was In special need of
rest and relaxation. I returned each
timo with tho fooling that I had thrown
off a full half scoro of tho yonro reck¬
oned as mino. I was botweon fifty and
sixty years of ago when I first wont
abroad, and I havo been glad that I
first saw Europo'so lato In Ufo. What
a man gots by fox*oign travel doponds
on what ho earrlos with him. Ho finds
answora only to tho questions whleh ho
ls prepared to ask, and tho longer ho
lives tho moro numerous aro tho
rogations whioli" im
put to and concerning tho places nucí
objeots that ho visits. Thon, too, tho
power of onjoymont ns to whatever is
grand or beautiful grows, or ought to
giow, with ono's years, and a lako or
mountain, a palace or cathedral, a pict¬
ure or a statue, is moro, moans moro
and'tolls moro to a man of 60 than to a
man of 25.-Professor A. P. Peabody
hi Forum.

Ix>mon Bquoozor.
Ono of tho best lomon squeezers over

invented Ima Just boon patented. It is
designed espechuly for hotel keopors,
and othors whoso business inoludes that
of making lomon squashes and simihu'
drinks. It is worked by tho foot, and
can bo operated quickly and easily. It
consists of a sliding braoket containing
a cup for tho lemon and a suporlying
fctud for pressing tho samo, a glass fit¬
ting undornoath. Pressure ls ruado by
tho foot on a treadlo, to which ls at¬
tached an Iron rod, tho other ond of
which is conneoted to tho sliding
squeezer, Caro has been taken in tho
design to avoid nil sharp edges, and
tho cups aró,mudo of tho havdest iron¬
stone china, nnd extra thlok to avoid
all risk of brcakago. Tho cost ls stated
to bo less than that of tho sorow presses
now In uso, and tho speed with which
tho squeozor eon bo manipulated and
Rs Rlmpliolty arooxcollont recommend¬
ations.-Now York Commercial Ad¬
vertiser.

A Fnrtlt Without iv Whip.
There is a beautiful farm Just back

of Ocean Spi'bigs, Miss., owned by Mr.
Parker Karlo, who, very wisely, allows
no man on tho placo to uso a Avhip on
any of tho stock, lt is said that thero
is but ono old whip on tho farm, proba¬
bly a rollo of somo othor ownor, but tho
old whip is not used, and tho farm does
well and tho animals work with a will
and uover fool tho lash. Kindnoss can
run anything, ovon a farm.-New Or¬
leans Picayune.

niodorn Iloroon.
"Thoro aro just us many heroes' and

horolnes now no in any ago boforo,"
says a Çlovoland papor, "but tho op¬
portunities for oxhlbitlng note of hero¬
ism aro somewhat scarcer." That's
ontiroly correct, unless a young lady
.wants to pick up tho broom and give
hov old mothor a rest, or a young mari
dares foco a crowd with his pants
bogging at tho knoos.-Detroit Freo
Pross.

AGENTS WANTED.
,NE AGENT IN EACH TOWN-
ship to take orders for thc «'LIFE

OP CHRIST." Good pay guaranteed.
Call at my office in Renucttsyillc.

E. N. OD^M. Genoral Agent,
Hcnncttsvllle S. C,

A |JA«yKAL TEMPLU.

A i'\-;int Surefud muí Hoim»c« Dono, to thfó *Arjlmnln by llIudooN. * .'? <

Between »ix*arid Bovon thousand foot
above tho biyol of tho son hi tho lower
range'of tljf.Vbmihiyas, to tho north
of jOai'èlîîy, ' '

'I lovely lako andiivo-.
ly hill ottctlbyi v.. x^JViuCTftl- Besides tho
usual lloatl ig i)Opulatlon of visitors
thoro Is In I his earthly paradise a largo
military dop ot, orball sanitarium, where
ofjloors and soldiers whoso health lins
nuilored In ho bot plutos of Oudo and
Itohllkund i re sont up for a «bango ol
air. Ono winter day; having boen or
doced to nuiVch a party down to Baron-
ly, and aftoj encaihptng for tho day 1
started out t o shoot ífoneonn and hares,
which aro vory.plontiful In tho neigh¬borhood, «Ipoforo I started my servant,
an

, intelligcjat Hindoo of blghor casU
than usunl, ¡beggod md to return before
sunset, as mero waa a curious "Tam-
tiHlm," tho general expression in India
for any shaw'Or spcotaolo, to bo scon
near camp. I
Half an bpur boforo sunset I returned

and asked inysorvant what tho "Tania-
shu" was. .jit Isa forest tomplo, sahib,''
was tho answer. It sounded quaint,
so I dooldedi though rather tired, to go jand soo. Aj guido was at hand, and oil I
I started, Calling to fcomo of tho sol- P
diors to cómo, too, and cautioningthom to bo uilent and do nothing to of¬
fend tho nativo-» in any way. After
crossing twej. or tinco fields wo cunio to
a great hedjio of bamboos, about 100
yards long i nd very donso. A narrow
and tof-tuo jg ..path ploreed this wnll,which was «ibout twonty yards thick,mid then w^> found ourselves In nn ob¬
long quadrangle of high bamboos, at
ono end of {vhlch stood a littlo Hindoo
templo.

lt was a; slmplo, clay built, white¬
washed bulWtng, tho tall poaked roof
of straw boilig supported on a fow ol
and massiv« booms, whoso projectingonds.wero quaintly carved. A Hight of
six or sovon broken steno steps led uptb tho templo, in front of willoh hung
on u little.cross bar a beautiful old
bronze bell.
On ctthorjsido of tho building a littlo

row of very, simply constructed collu or
cubicles occupied part of tho longer
sides of the,-quadrangle Boforo each
coll sat ,aj priost, naked, save the
wnistcloth end snored Brahman string,and busy w'ith tho cooking of chupat¬
ties, of a Angularly thick and coarse
kind. . ¡

Tlio sotttjkg-utta struck shafts of lightthrough thj deliyato foliago of Wie top
most bamtoo. The priests sat silent
and stolid reforo their tiros and cakes,
as If Ignorant of our presence. Then,
as tho last rays of tho sunsot died off
tho feather.-;* of tho mighty hedgeround us, t','/o Issued from tho temple
a man of «Urpñíe ago, clad in white
robes, and (jpsely shaven, ns to lils face
and bead. |t was tho chief priest, and
ho bogan to;'¡oll tho boll. Very Bweot
and sonoroir was Its noto. Tho whole
glado rang vjith tho sound, tho bam¬
boo feathers sconièd to toss in sym¬pathy, lindi't!io now dusky thickets
caught lip, and repented tho solemn
tocsin. ,i
Then ui!_ bo- priests aroso, as if for

vespers, a moved solemnly undhi
dead sjlore round-, tho'quadrangle,,bearing v> M hom their - hugo oliupat-'"tics,. wl.üob:thoy"b)-oko up and depos¬
ited on stohoS'and old tico truïilcslihd
on tho stomps pf tho templo. What
could it all'(noan? Just then a rustling
sound and a startlod exelamatlon from
a soldier behind mo mode mo look
down. A jackal, big and plump,
brushed past my leg, with an upward
curl of his Ups and an upward look of
surprise and resentment In tho red
'bromo, gleaming eyes I Simultane¬
ously from Ovory hmo und passago tn
tho darkling thlekot carno other jackals,
singly and in pairs and oven a whole
litter together, and Ulled tho space bo¬
foro tho temple.
Soon tho feast was spread and tho

head priest oousod to toll tho bell, and
thou ovory Jaokal, on a wavo of the
arm nnd a shout from tho ohiof priest,trotted, without rivalry or snarling or
confusion, to what was ovidently his
allotted placo and feast, sobed tho coke
hi his Jaw«, turned and disappeared
.through tho wood. There was no fon-
diing of tho wild animals, no sign of
worship of i them, no coromoniol, noth¬
ing but this sllont, business Uko al¬
monry, jTho rite, was over, tho priestly oiQeoperformed) and one by ono tho soldiers
moved boole to camp. In vain did 1
foo and question tho priests na to the
moaning of this bounty. "It had al¬
ways been BO," wau tho answor-tho
beet argunjent and tho most comploteraison d'otr-o for anything in tho east.-
London Graphic

I-H-Httuiiloy'B Aunt, rilli! Admirov.
Ono day an Anstrjan enthusiast call-

od and sent In a polito noto asking
Stanloy to! tlx a timo when ho might
bring forty of his compatriots with him,
all anxious for tho opportunity Of shak¬
ing him by'Hio hand. This astuto gen¬tleman nocomponlod his request by o
vory handsomely mounted oigai' oaso ns
a souvonhl Tills elegant littlo present
obtained flor tho persevering stranger a
brlof Interview for himsolf, but tho
hand slinking of lils forty friends could
not possibly bo entertained.-Edward
Marston In Sorlbnor's.

.Vu InlmivIUnl Trait.
Chummy--What did your wife soy

wbon you got homo last night?
Bumloy -Notliing-what did yours?
Chumloy--Ob, slio waa terribly red

hqadod.
Burnley-What for?
Chuinlqy--Born so,-Whiteside Her¬

ald.

WANTED!
DHY or 01con hidoa at tho followingprices:
Green, fulled, - s 3 conts.
Creen, - * * 2 *.

Dry hid as, - - G to fi "

Apply nt tho hoof niarkot noxt to
Marlboro Hotel,

T. G, WAU-AOE.'8opt, 2 i'v0

RfLi KIRKWOOD& GO'S.
E HAVE just received our full
Stock of - Ladies' Gondi-, timiNotions, nod ask tito attcution ol' oloscbuyçrt--. e\Vo quolo a lew linos nod pricesto givo our ouátotueia «oiuo idoi ot' wind

wo cnn .do:
ü DRESS GOODS, Singlo width, 5, to25o y fr yard. '

DRESS GOODS, Doublo 36 to 50
i nc hos, 15c to $1.25 nor yard.DltlOSS GINGHAMS 0 to l2jo,OAMOOES 5J to 7o.TA HIiE DAMASK 40 lo 75o.LINEN TOWKW 20 to 75o per pairLINEN QUASH 0 (o 10oSATEENS IO to 35o.

DRAPER!ICS 8 to lOo,A Nico Lino of Ludio* Skills, Oheuriso,aud Gowns 40o to $ I 50.KIHMONS nny prieo.fl ANDKERCHIMKS 3*o up.GOSSAM MUS 50oup to $5.50 each*JOGKtiX, CAPS, Woolen Hoods,Saques, Tobognus 15o to $1.50.liADI IOS Loather Dolts 10 to G5o.COUSETS 25o to $1.50.RUCI1ÍNGS 8u up-LA DI ISS COLLARS oi'o np.LADIES Straw Hats 26c up to$1.50.KELTS flout 05c np $3.75.CHILDREN'S doaks l'röm $1.25 upto $7.50
LADIES Jackets front $2.50 up to$10.00V'NE\V" MARKETS $7.50 up to $15 00for Ohilihen, Misses mid Lu :i«-s*A NICE Lino of Ludios Shoos.UMBRELLAS, Gold Head fromf1.00 up.

Thankine our friend*^ for past patron
ngc wc re-moot fully solioit i continuance,plodding' to do our best to ploaso.
Sept. 0. 181K).

Mr». M. F. « :»nr.l«, President W. CT. U.,Piiyn: "Tho KI.KOTItorOIKK ts ft patineta fornurVdUsnOMi bruin ffttlcnlo nnd wonoral debility.1 fcut Hit duty lo Buy: try tho KLBOT ItoPO tSB."
Uer. Pi.W. Kclmmuf*.Sumter, S. 0.,Bi\y»:"Min. h},MB beeil uyirtgtU«! Ki.KOTiioroisií/ormalaria for Kevern I moulin*, emt nt precut lierhciillli Is excellent.'1
W.V. Sibley, Proa. ßiUcv- Mill?. Anpnsln,On., huya: "I Imvo unod tim KI.fcCTUOl'OIHK forr.clatlca, nndamoncthota'nnd por cent, better. Ivceoinmcud Ki uso toidi ulintliirly iili'votcd."
T. .ï. nnrdinvnr. Charlcaton, SI. (.'..Kaye**.'Tin co week*' nno oi Um IildXTUOrOlSli re¬lieved mo oí chronic fictutltu."
I>r. Wm. IV. Kirip*, '¿14 "W. <*l<h Pl.. KewYork, naya: "I Imvo Kit.lid ino líl.KlTKOPOIüK«most wonderful curativo Molli.; I would eon-Bider my professional ck 111 crippled Indued, with¬

out it.''
ïtev.C N. Morrov;, Hawthorne, F*V.; oayoi"hour months' usu ot tho ÍÍLEOTKQl'QlSKrestored mc to health from ft complication ofbronchitis, IcfttRrrh, ihspei-Hln, n»ul torpid tiver,willi n «ala of 40 lbs. In weight."

SOUTHERH ElEOTBGPOlSE Gö.
222 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON,S.C.
Seo now Advertisement noxt Issuo.',

KILLER.
Tho halest Discovery of tho Ago,

OLD IN THKORY, BUT TUB HEMEDY
RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,nAY FEVER, HRONOIIIT1S, RHEU-

MATISM, DYSPEPSIA,OAN0ER,
SCROFULA, DIABETES,BRIGHT'S DISEASE, MALARIAL FEVER

DIPTIIERIA AND CHILLS.
In eliorb, all forms of Orgaulo and

Functional Dteonso.
Tho cures cffcslcd by tbis medicino aro

In many cnRCS

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugn containing ono gallon.

Prieo th roo dollars- a «miall itivcHlmont
whon Hoalth and Lifo cnn bo obtained,

"History of tho*Miorobe Killer," Tree.
-OAT.TJ ON on ArmnKss-

J. Q\ DOUGLAS, Dntf/f/ttit,
Solo Agont,

BUNNBTTSVIM.IC, S. C.
April 18, 1890.

I roppoel Cully inform my friends andthe public generally (lint I Imvo roHiiiiisdtho pvaolieo of medicine. I uiako aspecialty of Obstetrics nnd Surgery.
W. J. DAVID, M. D.Sopt. 2,1SS9.

No; ico'ls bo ro liy fíiven* lti.it application wilt
nimio nt tho next cor ¡don odlto liOj-lslattiro for
n eli.u.cr for rt Haiti oatt from Porno point on
Ibo North Qft'róHna lino, near Gibson Station
lo Hannett jvMlo, S. 0 , ami fioni rnlil town to
Marion Oonrt llonso by Clio nnd Liitlo kock
or Blenheim.

August 2-Sm.

rfoRigLïowmft"
Homo grown Rufet Proof Oats in any

quantity for salo by,
J. F. EVERETT,

Sopt* i6, 1890.

H o'MartresY8 r
*.*««. Akim ¡íi»«^TÍ »o*r«¿0«Vivo PlVBVlVliViuynilJ unucarefully prepared prescription» I uíea /Ol'roanyycnia In i>rlvnto prac tico wit h eucccss.oU« forovo*thirty years uaoa by tho people. Kvery singlo (¿DOciao Is uepcotnl euro for tho uiiscaso batuca»

¿ ïhcco apéente» euro without oriisglupr, purg»IRK or reducing tho öyotom, mid oro Ju foot nud<loüdthOHOvorol¿uvoutotllOflottuo vVorid.
UMOPPIUXCIPAJ.KOS. CUIIES. PRICE;/,¡povoro, congestion, lnilainruntlon... ,3c1Wórmn» Worm l-'ovcr. Worm Collo.. .vfCeyluy Oolio, or Toothingoi Infanta .vtJ)IatrIton,«Ot dliildrc-norAdulta.vfJjyacnioryjf Orlpjngr, JJlllousCoJio.y)

Notiralula, Toothache, î'ucoaoho.I ifilonunohoiitRlokUenaneho, Vertigo ,\ Il»V8POpftlti, lilllotia ßtpiniieh.*2bB«P»ro(jfjo<r,or PuIiifVil rovloda. ÍWhiten, too Proftito rerloda. »iiCrown, Cough, mmaultltreathlnir.1 tHalt llliouM, Erysipelas, Irruptions. ?', /ltboitiuntlnin, Itiiçurfcatlo Poins.'it{fever tout Aatiq, OMUs, jtoûria.... .£ (Pilos, Blind or JJlcoditlK-., IOn. tar rb, Inbaonzft, (Milln tho ifcad , (i
. , Whooping llougli» Violeut Coughs. . ti

Sw minary¡Iiii8» fJleoiiHoaof tboItenr^Vtupityttoal.Ot
Bold bynriiBglsto, or sent postpaid on rocolptcf urieo. Un.-nuMPiiniiYi' JUHUAL, (iii pngos)Ílollly bonn d In cloth .mid (fold, mn lied free.luinphyoyB'BIodtolnoOo.lWPultoil.Bt.NY.

5> iS © í F 8 O S î
June 20, 1890-6m.

THEY nnnn

DON'T111Ü THEM
Horses, Mules

HANDSOME SIZES.

Wagons, Buggies,
SURBEYS, HARNESS, &c.,.&o.

Now is your chande

for bargains.

I \\ lili
Bonncttsvillo, Oct. 27, 1890.

REPAIRED
-lit TIIET

Best anner
At Reasonable Prices.

Every description ot Wood or Iron
Work executed promptly to order.

-ALSO,-

done at short notice and by a thoroughsmith.
11 avl rig moved 1 tito my new : q u Ut ie rs, I

opposite Emanuel's stables, and Ironting(Jberaw and Darlington streets, I am
now better prepared to meet thc de¬
mands ot my patrons, with additional
machinery and more room. If youwant anything done give me a call.
Thanking the public for past patron¬

age, I respectfully solicit a continuance.
TRA BOUNDS.

January 1st, ¿890.
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I T. DOUGLAS,
- DEALER IN-

Medicine s,
%>AND * .CHEMICALS,&
mm STATIONARY,

CLAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,&
FINE SUGARS,

And Olioico Toba.000
VIDAL'S- OLD STAND

April tty 1685

GENERAL AGENCY
For Sewing Machines and ihe
% Host Needles for all-Machines,

I -would respectfully inform my friends
and the public generally that I am now
sole agent ior tue sale of tim old reliable
Singer Sewing Machino. Will sell thorn
on tue best plans-lease, installment or,
straiphout. Tbfy arc on..sale at thc
store of J. 1>. 'Campbell In îîcnncttsville
where they can be seen, br I will take
them by request to any part ol the cubrirty. I will also take orders to supplyany part of a sewing machine wanted,and guarantee a perfect Fit.

I can also furnish the new button-
hole attachment--something every ladyshould have.

WALLACE SWANN,
jan. 8, 1«90'

^^^^^^^^^^^^
S'->*~>í<<í>l

PU El

Toilet and. lainey Article^ \
Stationery and Schcol pooh.

Brushes, Paints and Oils
MST A íbll lino oftbo above arlicio

always on hand. ?

ivPi'cscriptiovft Oovf-ftilly Coi$?:^
poiiudcfl Day and A'^/Al/.

Respectfully,i)QUG1...MANN INGS.
Muroh 25iii, lböi* '^(S

, Manufacturer of

North-Side of Public Bguaro,
SENNETTSVILLE ¡. B. u

J\uru¡iuru of uîî kuitíó üiúúu ör.io«
paired at ebert notleb.

I bave, oleo secured tho aorvlooa of a
good MATTRESS MAKER, and cnn Û»
ordorfl for, NEW WORK .or rppnir »nd
ronovatoold work nfc ebor b notioo nt aiod-
orato prices. ?

COFFINS and CASKETS*
ALL STYLÍOS AMD l'ßlOES.

I bave two PEARSES, and can'ïït-
tend Funorals to''tho. distance of 80
miles. JttëF" Ordors by T o 1 o g r a \. hpromptly filled. -'w:X
When not in my shop I can be found

at hiy residence in WestBennottsvillo,
near Wnllaco Öwann's.
Jau. ll, 1888. I

As I have a large lot of sea¬
soned material on hand now
I am prepared to ma!?^

WAGONS AND LOG CARTS
cheaper than eve,r. before, at
short notice.

-EEPAIIUJVG-
Done in the very best manner,' on

reasonable terms, tor spot cash only.
I Mean Business I
JSßTGIVEP A OÀIJj.jm
A.D. CONNER,

McQöll,S.O.
Fobruar 5, 1890.

Tho Farmers', Friona*
TÍIB AVOtlLI)',

Daily 8 Pages, $f a Year

Tito Sunday Ihiclgct
ÏWOlVO PftgOB", $2

(I!y Mnll Only.

Twelve Pages, $1 a Yonv
Tho btir^oat^ uowpiost. bright-'

oat, hast, nnd.only fesrlos?V. p'Rpor In South Carolina.
SAMPLE COPIES JfgKB.
A il droga

Wol4d:Buçlgô.t:0o.Oh ntféàton, S. 0.

DISSOLUTiON OF PARTNERSHIP
STATE OF-SOUTH OAttOLINA.

Marlboro County.
THE partnership heretofore existingi\between J. N. Gillis and A. P. Pitts lins];been dissolved by miitual consent. J.N. Gillis lins assumed \\\c liabilities of

thc late firm and sctllomts must be made
with him.
Witness''' j J. N. GU'XiS

7,. B. NEWTON, j A. I). Pn t\s «..
lScnnettsvlllc, S. ü., Sept. a, 1.890. ^
~~' At tho Olio Drug Stoio you will' flo;all kinds of Dri-gs nnd Medicines ott!n

on band or coming to hand, or will/ór'dored on command, at J)r'\irnincr*sr
Bland, kept by L, Wood; )?!?


